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DEATHS. marriages: mmCupid Continues His 'Aotivitie ; in
"

Season and Out "of Season. ""'

I ' Corbett-Harri- s.

Invitations to the marriage of Miss
Lenorah Graves Harris and William
Warren Corbett, both of Mebane,
have been issued by Mr. . Charles

Those Who Have Answered the Sum-- .

mons During the Past Week. .

' Mr. M. C. Workman.
Mr. M-- C. Workman, an old and

highly respected resident of Greens
boro and known by many of he
county people, died suddenly yester-
day morning at his homo on East

LOTS AND LOTS
OF SHOES

Stanhope Harris, father of the bride- -
J footwear is rbt the Only,

to-b- e. The wedd:ng will occur at me j. sM store.- - WeSycamore street. . . .
:

;

Although, h . had retired from ac
J v ' lcOl all bmnc nf nnr rrron5

' ",: '
"

tive business several years ago on on the afternoon of Thursday, May 8. w

Both Miss Harris and Mr. Carbett dfeSS gOOQS, WHlte gOOQS,account of his health, he was wel
enough to enjoy life and be Inter-

ested in. the home which he had Pro
are well known in Greensboro and shirt goods, overall goods,
throughout the state. The former is pantS goods, percal'S. ging"

vided when a younger man. He was a graaua-- e or tne isormai hamS allTlOSte Vervthin g thatworking in his - garden a half hour
before the summons came, only
stopping when he became dizzy from Mr. Corbett is one of Mebane's Cany a Dl SIOCK Oi maiungt,,

looping, as he then supposed, but best known and . most- - successful carpets, rugs and' curtains.
which proved in reality a . warning young business men. He is president 1 0ur plan of buying" and Seiz
that the end was near. or the Mebane Bedding company ana fogr for cash and keeointT Store This is the Corn Planter 1 hat Does the Business to PerfectionBesides his widow, a brother liv laenunea wun other interests "Mi. . Uing in r.rpnshro and another in that enterprising manufacturing town

sible to sell at very lowprices.Norfolk survive, the latter, MrJ Wil
r c r -

. j f -liam W. Workman, being expected to wiliis-Farri- s. : ii you nave not aireaay iorm- -

arrive in time for the funeral which
The marriage of Miss Mabel Lee ed the. gOOd habit of buying

.will be held this afternoon -- at
Willis and Edward Holden Farriss i nere Come in and get aC- -

o'clock from the First Baptist church,
was solemnraed at 9.30 o ciock , in j quainted.
tnoi Episcopal cnurcn at

- 'i -

Mrs. C. S. Williams. j

You see each grain of Corn as it drops. You . can put the Guano with the
Corn if 3'ou prefer, or you can put the Guano be side the corn if you prefer. This
Planter is stout and substantial and does the business. ;;Lret us show it to you.

We also have the Hallec Weeder, the Avery Smoothing: Harrow, Troxler Cu-
ltivators, Double and Single Stock Plows; in fact everything needed to prepare your
soil and cultivate your crops successfully. Lit us show you. Right prices always
prevail. Yours to Please,

N. C, on Tuesday evening, Apnj
After a weeks' illness Mrs: C. S. 22, Rev. Mr. Hardin officiating. The

Williams died Tuesday night at the bride is the daughter of Mr. -- and Mrs.
heme of her son, Dr. J. A. Williams, Edward Kins Willis, one of the old
where she had been cn a visit. Her est families of eastern Carolina., The
illness was ser'ous from the i first, bridegroom, is a rising young law
and refused to yield to medical yer and talented journalist of 'High Notice by Publication .

North Carolhia, Guilford County.
Pnint nnH is wiflplv known. ?

mm m n m
'skill. '

"
"

-

'

- ,'
;

1

Mrs. Williams was 76 years old
and the widow of the late James P. PiIn i the Superior Court, Before : the HARDWARSiOiOkm i .. mm m I .: 1 asLindley-Gun- n.

Williams, of Caswell county. She was The engagemint cf Mr. Paul C.
Clerk. '

. Martha Robbins Tilden
.'; ' VS. .

;.

f Alexander W. Rpbbins.
The defendant above mentioned

Lindlev. of Greensboro, to Miss Phone 131 221 South Elm St.Helen Mare Gunn, of Tampa, Flor-

ida, was announced a few days ago
at an

a woman of lovable disposition and
had made many friends in Greens-bor- o

during her short stay in the
city. . ;; i

The remains were taken to Pros-
pect Hill for interment in the old
family burying ground. !

v
,

-
... - - - : i

t

will take notice that an action,elaborate reception in honor; tilled as above, has. been commenced
bride-to-b- e held in Tampa -- t in tne Superior court of Guilfordthe- - ;

the home of her aunt.. Date of the Iccuntv before then clerk, to havei - . i ian. -wedding was not civen. ' certain property, owned by the plain- - li
'if ano defendant as tenants m

L. H. 1-- Mrs. Edgerton. i

Mrs. L. H. Edgerton died yesW- - Engagement Announced. - nlhe said defendant will further take
. xne eusemenu OI v. xi. u, beforA thft clerk of thA Sunerior

Vahston;. Clothing

Pompsny's
of this city, and Miss Bessie ,Wiih- - court of the sa d county on the 8th
ers, of Wentworth, has been an- - day of May, 1913, at the court bouse
nounced, the wedding to take place oi saia coumy m ureensDoro, is. u.f rui
Mav 2S Hand answer or demur to the com- - UOJ

aay morning at ner home at.vxuu-foT- &

College station, after a long ill-nes- s.

, , - v ;

Mrs. Edgerton was in her 29th
year and was the' daughter of Mr'
and. Mrs. Ruf us ; Moore, of Guilford
College. She was a member of "the
Friends church and the funeral will

ituu, t)l . picuuwu Will f-l'i-'J

for the relief demanded In the com- -

EW3 OFTHEOLD NORTH STATE I Plaint. I5"4t.
This April 9, 1913

Survey of What fs Transnlrina In M. W. GANT. C. S. C
be held from this church at Guilford

the Commonwealththis afternoon at 3-3-
0 o'clock.

Notice By PublicationA Unville Falls special states that
a . destructive forest fire has been

IIraging on L,mvuie mountain tor sev- - North Carolina. Guilford County.
eral days, and that the loss to tim- - In the Super Court, June Term,

Display of Men's and Boys'
Suits, Straw Hats, Caps, Neck-
wear, Shirts, Rain Coats, Etc.,
surpass all previous efforts.

Let Us Show You Our

AT

bei, fences, galax and berry bushes l9lo.
will run un into thousands of dollars.!! Alex White

A full t!te nnmnnccH f o mflV-- :l ' VS

Mrs. E. J. RawJey,
: Mrs. E. J. Rawley, of hit,- - Airyi

died at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
?t the home cf her sister, Mrs. Jl,

IS. Sparger, of No. 402 Blandwood
avenue, whom she came to visit two
weks ago. The deceased leaves one
daughter, Mrs. Thomas C. McCargoj
uf M. Airy, and a hos of relatives
und friends, boh in this city and in
Surry county. j

fir otiH oiyht allarman Vina hcan Str- - I

iiiii.i liijiui CtJni.liiiilhjUii ,' "I U ' J I. . mmm

1ir- - iiiiImii '"' ; - nniiuMMiiii t m.i

nouiictni at iiigu romw. ; tuke notice that an action entitled
Kirkman has entered the race for as above has been commenced in he
mayor against Fred "N. Tate, the Superior court of Guilford county to
nrARpnt inrMimhont Roth sMps arp obtain a judgment of absojute di- -

vorce; and the said defendant willnew represented by strong tickets. fllptw Qv tw tot e ni,--
Not a street car was operaiea m ed to appear at the term of the Su- -Mrs. Martha Buter. j

Mrs. Martha C. Caroline Butler Asheville Saturday or Sunday, May- - perior court of Gu lford county ;o be
o-- Rankin warned the street car ueld on tne 2nd of June, 191d, at
company thai it would be dangerous Xne court nonAe 9 sal.d county ln

: ' . " ureensDoro, in. u., ana answer orattempt to operate cars wii demur to the comnlaint in sa;d ac- -

strikebreakers and that he would not tion or the plaint'ff will appy to the R
be responsible for consequences if it court for the relief demanded in sad j rTI

Hand taiiored, all wool, guaran-
teed fast color- - Better ones if
you want it.

It

on Spruce street Proximity. She
was 71 years of age and is survive
ed by four children as follows: Frank
Clegg, Lead and Mrs. Ella LongJ
The funeral was held Monday aX-Cam-

Springs church, Rev. Mri By-- ;
rs conducting the services. i

wpro nttpmntpd Tho Rtritors S7 ir I COmpiaint." 15-4- t.

- w j, I TK) a . 1 1 n into
uuuiuci, weic oiuiii vmuuouum- - tue i QA.NT CSCaay, du; up to mianignt saturaay
had reached no agreement. MORTGAGE SALE

Three hundred and fty of theSEDALIA.
Capt. R. C. Dick has a force

hands putting in a new bridge GLOTHIGSrOOVAWSIORY400 looms operated by he Holt-- .certain mortgage deed bearing date ofMorgan cotton mvis at Fayetteville October 5,-100- and Idultv recorded in
of
at JULare standing idle, owing to a sfrike book' 187, page, fi28, in the office of the

among, the weavers. The striking op- - register of deeds of Guilford county, N.
C-- f : executed to the undersigned mort- -eratives are demanding an increase. GREENSBORO. N. C.

of five cenls per "cut, alleging that Louisa Tilw t at 10 oVlorlc m;
an inferior quality cf warp is be- - on Saturday, May 17, 1913, at the
ing furnished them, upon which they court house door at Greensboro, N. C,
cannot make full lime as piecework. e!J to. tI,e Iiff'est bidder for cash, the Notice by Publication. Eras'

the Ingle ford. j.

Mr. Andy Whitt, who has been
seriously sick for the past . few
months, is able to be out again.

Miss Johnsie Lawrence, of Cataw-
ba, is spending some time visiting
her sisters, Mrs. R. B. Andrew and
Mrs. W. H. Fa sley.

Miss Mary Gray has recently pur-
chased a handso-m- e new piano.

Communion services were held at
Bethel Sunday. The pastor, Rev. R.
E. Redding, preached, an earnest ser

tk i ,i '"ui"g wv ui )rm oi mnu. io-wii-

uwuCia uave lautu. tnir -- " One house and lot in Bruce township, North Carolina, in the Superior Court,

others, knoAn as lots 51 and 63 of Jesse J. B. Minor, Public Administrator, ad- -

obson, charged with setting fire to F- - Hoskins. 'plot of. land, n?ar Summer- - ministrator of John McKinney, deceased,
is store -- n Elkln on the night of S ' T n "jl 8ltuat he .

v?
.T AT r, T

December 16, 1912, whicb resulted n about y4 acre. This land is beimr sold vinia Holt and Trudy McKinney. KEROSENEhe wiping out of a large section of to satisfy the note seciired bv the above The defendants, Georgia Flemming,
the tewn. came to an end Saturday I named mortgage.
mornlnir whan tK Inrv rfetnrneri iiU! April 14, lll

J. A. iTOSKIXS. Mortgagee.verdict of not guilty. The trial , of

Lavinia Holt, and lrudy McKinney,
above named will take notice that an
action entitled as' above has been com-
menced in the Superior court of Guil-
ford county for the purpose of selling
real estate with which to create assets to
pay debts; and the said defendants will

Wagoner attracted widespread inter

mon from second Cor. 5:20-2- 1. On
the second Sunday in May a congre-
gational meeting will be held for the
purpose of electing two elders and
two tleacons.

Mrs. Florence Ferguson and Messrs
George V. Eoone and D. L. Summers
vfslted at Mrs. Ella Boone's on Sat-
urday night. We are sorry to note
thaJ Mrs. Boone is in feeble health.

ROAD NOTICE.est and more than 100 witnesses
were in attenda nce at Dob son dur-
ing t'ao trial before. Judge Cook in
Superior court last week. :

A netitinn hav.'n? hn nrAsontfirt further take notice that they are re
to the board of county commission- - qw? to appear before the Clerk of
pre stairfno- - niii.j ,t..r.i i me iaUTjerior i oiirt oi iTinirora counivNext month th State Federation iri Morehead townshlti a ,hiir mlA at his office in Greensboro, on the 10th

THE BEST LINE ON THE ROAD

Alamo, Fairbanks-Mors- e, Reeves and
Associated M'fer. Go's all good.

New engines $25.00 UP
SEE THEM OR WRITE

of Woman's clubs will meet in New from the point wheje it inte.secs da; of iIay 1013, and answer of de-Ee- rn

. The Woman's club rvf that with the South Cedar street TO'd mur to the petition U this cause whichNotice to Veterans.
Headquarters Guilford Camp U. C. place has invited the clubs in the naJihar to the ciy line to S?" 'm-nt- n day5r

V- Vo 73.1. All mamhftTfi ftf ihismn nearbv towns in atUnrt .tbft fra--' oe worKea as a pud- - l.:rrr m x:I:, - i - - - - i nc man ihic b nnHr-- o oil me reuei aemanaea in Liie
are hereby rotif d hat the annual ,on each day in a body and that objecUng to sam to aniwahrfm.. i M. W.GANT, C S. C.
jnjectlng will be held in the court they would be served luncheon by said board at the nfltt rflPniar tot. This 16th day of April, 1913.
Ii&ose at 0 o'clock A. M., May 10, the local club. By doing this it "s In& on Tuesday, May 6, 1913, and Adam? and McLean, Attorneys, for Ad o)ministrator.1913, Important business. Be on hoped that the benefits of the Fede-- n?5 lon- -

i'ration V. C. BOREN, Chm. B. C C,hard oromptly. will be mor widlv sittpr- - Notice by Publication.' W. W. WOOD, Greensboro, N. C.Ad utant.
ed in the neighboring towns, as it is
impossible for the smaller clubs to
be listed, in a large delegation. ; 1 1 COUPONDr. H. W. McCain, of High Point, The finance committee of the Ral- -

narrowly escaped death Friday morn- - eigh board of aldermen has directed
ing at the railroad crossing in : 'he the accountants to continue their ! J This coupon with 5c is

North! Carolina, 0uilford County,
In. the Superior Court.

Charles C. Colling, vs. Grace M. Col-

lin..
The defendant, Grface M. Collins, above

named, will take Aotice that an action
entitled as above 'has been commenced
in the Superior eymrt of Guilford coun-
ty, N. C, to obtafin an absolute divorce;
and the said defendant will further take
notice that ; she is required to appear
at, tnrm V !'K finnorinr rmirt. flf

wuuiwu paxt ot mat .city.; tie was prcDe mio the books of John S
m his automobile and rode un near Jones rltv tnv li eood at Lks55T?j?' q- -

rack and stopped for a train riod of eight years, his entire ten- - it fX-- W OcJ tC cars pass. After this train ufe in office. The disnovrv of an I , . rancy

If you want to be successful in tbe shortest possio
time, study Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting
Penmanship in the Greensboro Commercial School. We
started hundreds on their upward climb to success. W

teach an education that is marketable and one that can

turned directly into money. If you are ambitious, and
seeking a way to better your condition, take a course in
school. Address the School at Greensboro, N. C, for full m

Dy ne aumpiea 10 , cros uem of over- - $1,000 not reported
nd waiie the track he spied an- -

. and the finding of over $18,000 in t Good Til! May (8th said county t6 be held on 3kIonday the
J 2nd day of fin; 3913; at the court house
2 of said co vraty . in Greensboro, N. C, and

ing yoi cars coming from uncollected taxes for the years of!e her direction and almost on 1910 and 1911 led the committee to
ar?e --Ulrew rS machilie,into hifih Relieve that more taxes may yet bethen it choked down and, sud--account- ed tdr, if the system of col-en- iy

stopped, me car was knock- - lecting was no better four, six andln-- 0 SDllntrlR . TTa

answer on--; demur ; to the complaint in
said action, or.the plaintiff will apply to
the pbMrt - for the relief demanded in
saitT ; complaint.

formation.DucEilcln'o Arnica SqIvo
The Dest Selve In Ths World. -Bfe V T r'b-vj- wa .bsu tnau it was for the

,

Dy Japing ovr tlie back seat past two years i ' ,
This the 10th dav of April, .':

: M. W. GANT, C. S. C.SUBSCRIBE TO THfi PATRIOT G. S: BRADSHAW, Attorney.' ' SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT.


